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January 19. Luke 11i: 15-22.
Iu the estimation of John the Baptist

the great gift which wvas to be obtained
from the Aniointed One wvho wvas to
follow hlm 'vas the baptisim, or the con-
secration by the pouring on or into, (as
by the Angels with the vials iu the

Apocalypse) of the Holy 1Breath or
Sirit, and Vire. The effect of that con-

secration lie unfolds ln th:ý figurative
language of the tirne. B-is fan, the
great shovel with wvhich corn wvas tossed
mn the air, represented the purgative
forces broughit into action by the con-
secration, and the floor wvhich w~as to
be cleaned is the area (ha/on lu the
Greek, froni whiich our wvord halo is
derived,) or thought-sphere lu which
consciousnless endu)res, into the garner
or rcpositor-y of wvhicli the gocd grain
niust lie gathered, while thýe chaff is
destroyed. As 'john'is nicssage was an
exhortation to righ codct c"ret
er than hie " brought, the messae of
right thouglit and the means of its
attalumient. And first of aIl lie hlmii-
self subinits to the consecration of the

oUt,')oiriiig of these spiritual powvcrs.
rie symbtolistu of the dove is very
ancieut. Lt was sacred to Venus, or
Lucifer, the Light-brînger or Star of the
Dawn, a mystical naie of the Christ.

January 26. Lukoe iv: 14-22.

Lf ant wg~as necessary to cmi-
pýhasize the spiritual nature of the mis-
sion of' jesuis, this passage should be
sufficient. H-e hiad returned to Galilee
(the circle> lu the powver of' the Spirit,
and in opening his p)ublic mission lie
reads a passage f rom on e of the niost
spiritual of the ancient scrij)tures. Il'The
Spirit of the Master is upon mie, to pro-
dlaimi the season or cycle of His good-
wvill or favour." or, in effect, to announce
the advent of the M\-essiniic cycle, and
his own acceptance of the office of the
Anoînted Oïie (Isaiah lxi:- 1, 2). The
labours of the Messiah may, be compar-
cd with the ]3eatitudes of the Sermon
on1 the Mount, to which they present
sonie dcgree of correspondence. 'l'le
poor, the mnendicant iu spirit, wYho have
cast off tlue chaiju of atuachmient to pro-
perty, a condition quite unconnectcd

with the possession or lack of worldly
goods,' are* to hear of the good magic ;
the broken, or rather the contrite in
hicart, are to be healed as with the heal-
ing of the rays of that inward Sun of
[ustice which dawns with the new cycle ;
Ïhe captives, the spirits in the prison-
houses of the flesh, of whoin Peter tells
us that the Chiristos descends and enters
into their kingdom of darkness to teach
thiem the good magic, are to learu of the
Path of del iverance ; the blind, in wvhom
the Secret Eye is darkened, are to he
enliffhtened;- and, quoting another text
in Lsaiah (lviii : ), the broken or
oppressed are to go free. The citing of
this particular chapter froin Isaiah
seems especially intended to enforce
the spiritual and practical application
of the Christ's miessage, and to rebuke
the formnalismi of religious ceremiony, and
that nierc attention to church duties
and services wvhicli constitute, for the
falsely piouis, the whole of religion. The
mieiers of ihle littie congregation were
astonishied at the favourable oracle they
liad hiearci, buit 'what wvonder thc mes-
sage %vould excite if enforced once
more by precept and emple. 'lIs flot
this the fast 1 have chosen ? To loose
the bands of ivickedness, to undo the
h,ýavy burdens, and to let the oppressed
goj free, iliat ye xnay break every yoke ?
Ifs it not to deal thy bread to the huiî-
gry, and that thou bring the poor that
are cast out to thy house ? When thou
seest the naked, that thou cover hinm;
and that thou hîde not thyseif fromn thy

February 2. Luke y: 17-26.
"The power of the MI-aster wvas with

hlmi to heal," is the reading in verse 17
of soi-e MSS. M\odern mental healers
of various classes who instance such
occurrences as the healing of the paraly-
tic as an evidence of the power of mind
over iatter, usually omit consideration
of the knowvledge and wvisdoni lu the
possession of thie MN-aster whereby lie
was able to judge ln each case as to
wvhether such apparent interference withi
natural causes as lie c-xercised wvas
legitimate. 'lle lawv must act justly
to the last jot and tittle, and wvhen the
sick was healcd Ne ïvust be assured thbat
the «Master was satisied of the exhaus-


